
MINUTES 

North Little Rock Senior Citizens Commission 

February 26, 2018, 3:00 PM 

Hays Center 

 

The Senior Citizens Commission meeting was called to order by Dick Blankenbeker at 3:00 PM. 

Present were: Dick Blankenbeker, Virginia Raum, Marleene Calvin, Murry Witcher, Eddie 

Powell, Robert Barnes, Belinda Snow, Dorothy Romes, and Dick Giddings. A quorum was 

declared.  

Absent was Robert Barnes. Mr. Barnes had called before the meeting to be excused due to an 

unexpected work obligation. 

A motion was made by Murry Witcher to approve the minutes of the previous meeting. The 

motion was seconded by Marleene Calvin. Motion passed unanimously.  

Hays Center Director, Bernadette Rhodes, gave a brief overview of the financial information 

and bank accounts reporting that all financials are in good order. Virginia Raum made a motion 

to accept the financial information, which was seconded by Dick Giddings. The motion passed 

unanimously.  

Ms. Rhodes gave a program update, including a review of her staff report to the Mayor. The 

program memo and staff report are attached. 

Ms. Rhodes solicited suggestions from the Commission in regards to building maintenance. 

Suggestions included reupholstering some of the Keiser weight machines and getting a quote 

for replacing the ballroom floor. 

Ms. Rhodes informed the Commission that a handful of members had made the suggestion to 

turn the entire ballroom into wood flooring so it could accommodate two Pickleball courts side 

by side. Ms. Calvin stated that many other members use the carpet for activities like P.A.C.E. 

and Walking off the Pounds, because the carpet makes them feel safer from falls and makes it 

easier to make turns. Other Commission members stated concerns over the expense of such a 

large wood floor and the need to balance the room’s utility between many disparate uses.  

A motion was made by Eddie Powell to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Murry Witcher. 

The motion passed unanimously. The meeting adjourned at 4:00 pm. 

 

Prepared by Bernadette Gunn Rhodes, Hays Center Director 

Approved by Belinda Snow, Secretary 


